
Pennsylvania Council on Aging Statewide Survey of Older Adults

1. What County do you reside in?

2. How often are you communicating with people outside of your home right now?

multiple times daily

once per day
once every other day
once per week
once every other week

3. Are you happy with the amount of communication you have right now?

I would like more communication
I would like less communication
I am very happy with the level of communication I have

4. What is your current living situation?

I live with my spouse/partner
I live with my children
I live with my spouse/partner and children
I have a roomate

I live alone
I live in a facility

5. How are you getting food during the Covid-19 pandemic? (check all that apply)

I go to the grocery store
I pick up groceries curbside

I have groceries delivered
Someone picks it up for me
I have meals delivered

I order takeout
I go through drive-through
I pickup grab and go meals
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6. What is the primary way that you are getting food during the Covid-19 pandemic? (select one)

I go to the grocery store
I pick up groceries curbside

I have groceries delivered
Someone picks it up for me
I have meals delivered

I order takeout
I go through drive-trough
I pick up grab and go meals

7. Where do you usually connect with others, outside of these Covid-19 circumstances? (check all 
that apply)

Work

Religious Institution
Family
Volunteering

Classes
Senior Center
Hobby group
Adult Day Center

8. Do you use any of these technologies to connect with other people right now? (check all that 
apply)

Landline/home phone
Smartphone/cellphone
Email

Video chat
Amazon product (Alexa, etc.)
In-person contacts
Facebook

9. What is the primary way you connect with others right now? (select one)

Landline/home phone
Smartphone/cellphone
Email
Video chat

Amazon product (Alexa, etc.)
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In-person contacts
Facebook

10. What are the reasons that you leave your home right now?

Grocery shopping
Pharmacy pick-up

To go to the post office
To pick up items for someone else
To pick up household items

To go to the bank
To go to work
To volunteer
For Religious worship

11. How often are you, or someone you live with, leaving your home right now to go somewhere in 
public?

Once a day
Once every other day
Twice a week
Once a week

Once every other week

12. Would you be interested in participating in any of the following? (check all that apply)

Virtually tutoring school-aged children
Peer telephone calls

Virtual Senior Academy
Letter-writing to those in nursing homes
Virtual religious services
Virtual recreational activities

13. What is your age group?

60-65
66-70
71-75
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76-80
81-85
86-90

91+

14. How is this survey being filled out?

I am filling it out on behalf of myself
I am filling it out on behalf of someone else

If you would like to receive information from the Pa Council on Aging, and/or around areas you 
checked interest in, please share your email address. Or, you can email fhaeussler@pa.gov for 
follow up information. 

example@example.com

Please share any other thoughts or concerns that you have around access and/or isolation for 
older adults during the Covid-19 pandemic. 
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